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BABY DISHWASHER   -   B-BD 001 

Product Description: 

Baby Dishwasher is a water based, low-foaming, non-skin irritating, 
biodegradable and environmentally friendly cleaner. It is made of powerful 
Nano Biotech Colloidal Micelles (NBCM); using mild natural plant extracts, plant 
derivatives and biodegradable surfactants. It is friendly to sensitive skin.  

Baby Dishwasher does not contain alcohol, petroleum distillates, soaps, 
chemical thickening agents, nitrates, enzymes, phosphates, animal fatty acids, 
aliphatic and aromatic hydrocarbon toxic solvents, non-biodegradable 
surfactants, CFC and ozone depleting substances. 

Application: 

Baby Dishwasher effectively removes germs, pesticide, dirt, contaminants, food 
particles, oil, grease and odor. This rapid rinse product cleans dishes to a 
sparkling shine without any residue or streaks. It can also be used to clean wax and pesticide from fruits. 

Directions: 

Dishes: Dilute 1 teaspoon (3 mL) of Baby Dishwasher to ¾ cup (150 mL) of water in a dish bowl. Wet a 
sponge or cloth with the dilution and wash the dishes. Rinse clean. 

Fruits: Dilute 1 teaspoon (3 mL) of Baby Dishwasher to a basin of water and soak for 3 – 5 minutes. Rinse 
clean.  
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BABY LAUNDRY   -   B-BL 002 

Product Description: 

Baby Laundry is a water based, low-foaming, non-skin irritating, biodegradable 
and environmentally friendly cleaner. It is made of powerful Nano Biotech 
Colloidal Micelles (NBCM); using mild natural plant extracts, plant derivatives 
and biodegradable surfactants. It is friendly to babies’ sensitive skin.  

Baby Laundry does not contain alcohol, chlorine, hydrochloric acid, sulfuric acid, 
phosphoric acid, petroleum distillates, soaps, chemical thickening agents, 
nitrates, enzymes, phosphates, animal fatty acids, aliphatic and aromatic 
hydrocarbon toxic solvents, non-biodegradable surfactants, CFC and ozone 
depleting substances. 

Application: 

Baby Laundry effectively removes tough stains such as food, drinks, urine and 
feces from all types of washable fabrics without damaging the fibers of the fabrics.  

Directions: 

Machine Wash: Add 250 mL (1 cup – standard load) of Baby Laundry before or when the wash cycle has 
begun. 

Hand Wash: Add 60 mL (1/4 cup or 4 table spoons) of Baby Laundry to ¾ pail (approximately 10 liters) of 
water. Soak for five minutes. Wash and rinse. 

Stubborn Stains: Soak garments for 5 minutes in solution of 30 mL (1/8 cup or 2 table spoons) of Baby 
Laundry to 2 liters of water. Rinse and wash. 
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BABY SHAMPOO   -   B-BS 003 

Product Description: 

Baby Shampoo is a low-foaming, non-skin irritating, biodegradable and 
environmentally friendly cleaner. It is made of powerful Nano Biotech Colloidal 
Micelles (NBCM); using mild natural plant extracts, plant derivatives and 
biodegradable surfactants.  

Baby Shampoo does not contain alcohol, petroleum distillates, soaps, chemical 
thickening agents, nitrates, enzymes, phosphates, animal fatty acids, 
hydrocarbon toxic solvents, non-biodegradable surfactants and ozone 
depleting substances. 

Application: 

Baby Shampoo is superb for babies’ scalps and hairs. It is specially formulated 
for deep cleansing without irritating babies’ sensitive scalps and eyes. It also 
offers disinfecting and moisturizing capabilities. It is gentle enough for everyday 
use.  

Directions: 

Wet the hair completely. Apply and massage gently for 3 minutes. Do not expect a lot of foam since it is 
a non-foaming shampoo. Rinse thoroughly with water. 
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BABY BATH   -   B-BB 004 

Product Description: 

Baby Bath is a low-foaming, non-skin irritating, biodegradable and 
environmentally friendly cleaner. It is made of powerful Nano Biotech Colloidal 
Micelles (NBCM); using mild plant extracts, plant derivatives and biodegradable 
surfactants.  

Baby Bath does not contain alcohol, petroleum distillates, soaps, chemical 
thickening agents, nitrates, enzymes, phosphates, animal fatty acids, 
hydrocarbon toxic solvents, non-biodegradable surfactants and ozone 
depleting substances. 

Application: 

Baby Bath is superb for babies’ skin. It is specially formulated for bathing 
without irritating the eyes and sensitive skin. It also offers disinfecting and 
sanitizing capabilities which eliminate germs and odor from our body. It is 
gentle enough for everyday use.  

Directions: 

Apply on hand or sponge and lather over the body, then rinse off thoroughly. 
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BABY MOISTURIZER   -   B-BM 005 

Product Description: 

Baby Moisturizer is a water based, non-foaming, non-skin irritating, 
biodegradable and environmentally friendly cleaner. It is made of powerful 
Nano Biotech Colloidal Micelles (NBCM); using mild natural plant extracts and 
plant derivatives. It is odorless and is friendly to babies’ sensitive skin.  

Baby Moisturizer does not contain alcohol, silicones, wax, petroleum 
distillates, soaps, chemical thickening agents, nitrates, enzymes, phosphates, 
animal fatty acids, hydrocarbon toxic solvents, non-biodegradable surfactants 
and ozone depleting substances. 

Application: 

Baby Moisturizer is specially formulated for deep moisturizing and nourishing 
hydration without irritating babies’ sensitive skin. It is gentle enough for 
everyday use.  

Directions: 

Apply on palms and gently pad onto skin until thoroughly absorbed. 

 

 


